
Ministry Descriptions
BUILDING HOPE
Building Hope is the first step for Together for Hope and
Alabama CBF to address the impact of rural poverty in
Alabama in places like Macon County, Alabama in
partnership with Alabama Rural Ministries. Churches and
individuals alike are invited to participate in this yearly
weekend service project.

CHURCH ORDINANCE
Volunteers to assist and preparation of communion elements

DOLLY RIDGE ELEMENTARY PARTNERSHIP
Volunteers help with outreach at Dolly Ridge Elementary
School - sponsoring a yearly teacher appreciation luncheon
and welcome bags for students each year.

FIREHOUSE SHELTER
Volunteers provide and serve a meal for homeless men at
the Firehouse Shelter in downtown Birmingham on the
second Wednesday of each month. Volunteers are also
needed to provide homemade desserts each month.

FLOWERS & DECORATIONS
Design and display flowers two Sundays per year for foyer
and sanctuary.

FOOD BANK PACKING
Serve one morning once a month sorting and packing at
the Community Food Bank of Central Alabama.

KITCHEN SERVICE TEAM
Periodically assist in the serving line or collect dinner
money on Wednesday evenings.

LIBRARY COMMITTEE
Help maintain library operations by sorting/organizing
books and using online library system.

LOVELADY CENTER
A ministry of prayer, friendship, and Bible study at the
Lovelady Center, which serves women recently released
from prison with much-needed services, life skills, and
spiritual guidance.

RECEPTION DESK
Volunteers serve on a rotating basis on Sunday mornings at
the Children’s building reception desk during either Bible
study or worship.

RETREAT PLANNING TEAM
Assist with planning and implementation of the
churchwide winter retreat and daytreat.

WELCOME TEAM
Greeting members and guests at church entrances on
Sunday mornings.

TRANSPORTATION TEAM
Periodic duty as a golf car shuttle driver on Sunday
mornings or other events as needed.

SENIOR ADULT MINISTRY
Meets monthly to help plan activities and events for our
senior adults.

USHERS
Distribute worship guides and collect offering during
the worship service.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Volunteers serve in various positions of service for
summer VBS under the supervisor of our children’s
ministry director.

WE CARE HOMEBOUND MINISTRY
Monthly visitation of senior adults who are unable to
attend church.

WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY PLANNING TEAM
Plan and promote women’s Bible studies

WORSHIP CARE
The care of preschoolers during morning worship.
Volunteers can sign up to serve once a month, once every
other week, or every fifth Sunday.


